Applying for Affordable Housing

ABCD Housing and Homelessness Prevention: 178 Tremont St. 2nd Floor, Boston, MA 02108
- Phone: 617-348-6347
- Open Monday – Friday 9am-5pm, and individual must call and sign up for housing workshops. Provides help applying for and receiving public housing, help with housing vouchers and subsidized housing, housing court advocacy, shelter services, and rental assistance

DHCD Boston Family Housing
2201 Washington Street, Roxbury MA 02119
- Phone: 617-969-6000
- Open Monday and Sunday 9am-5pm, provides public and low income housing, rental assistance for families experiencing or at-risk of homelessness

Boston Center for Independent Living
60 Temple Place, Boston MA 02108
bostoncil.org
- Phone: 617.338.6665
- Housing search service for persons with disabilities

HEARTH:
- Phone: 617-369-1559
- Housing search for homeless elders (age 50 and older) in a Boston shelter. HEARTH case managers are available at the following agencies:
  o Pine Street Men’s Inn: Wednesdays 10 AM - 12 PM
  o Pine Street Women’s Inn: Fridays 10 AM - 12 PM
  o Rosie’s Place: Thursdays 9 AM - 11 AM
  o Cardinal Medeiros Center: Thursdays from 10 AM - 12 PM
  o New England Center for Homeless Vets: Wednesdays 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM
  o Woods Mullen Shelter: Wednesdays from 9 AM - 11 AM (only for current guests accessing services at Woods Mullen)
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**HomeStart:** 105 Chauncy Street, Suite 502, Boston, MA 02111  
- Phone: 617.542.0338  
- Housing search services

**Madison Park Development Corporation:** 184 Dudley St Suite 102, Roxbury, MA 02119  
- Phone: 617-541-3900  
- Open Monday – Friday 9am-5pm, serves low-moderate income families and provides help applying for and receiving public housing

**Metropolitan Boston Housing Partnership:** 125 Lincoln St. 5th Floor, Boston, MA 02111  
- Phone: 800-272-0990  
- Open Monday – Friday 8:45am-5pm. Provides housing help applying for and receiving public housing, offers rental vouchers, affordable housing, relocation assistance, and rental assistance

**Multi-Service Center for the Homeless:** 362 Green St, Cambridge, MA 02139  
- Phone: 617-349-6240  
- Open Monday 8:30am-8pm, Tuesday – Thursday 8:30am-5pm, Friday 8:30am-12pm. Provides direct services in planning and coordinating for those living on the street and in emergency shelters, help applying for and receiving public housing

**Project Hope:** 550 Dudley St Roxbury, MA 02119  
- Phone: 617-442-1880  
- For families only, housing intake is on Thursdays from 1-3pm, to apply for housing one must be a family living in Dorchester or Roxbury. Provides help applying for and receiving public housing, help with housing vouchers and subsidized housing, rental assistance, shelter and other temporary housing. For the shelter you need a referral from the Department of Housing and Community Development

**Project Place:** 1145 Washington St, Boston, MA 02118  
- Phone: 617-542-3740  
- Open Monday – Friday 9am-5pm. Serves low income and homeless, and must be 18 years old or older. Help applying for a receiving public housing, help with housing vouchers and subsidized housing

**Rosie’s Place:** 889 Harrison Ave Boston, MA 02118  
- Phone: 617-442-9322  
- Serves poor and homeless women and transgender community. Provides help applying for and receiving public housing, rental assistance, and shelter or other temporary housing
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Roxbury Salvation Army: 23 Vernon St, Roxbury MA 02119
- Phone: 617-427-6700
- Open Monday – Friday 8:30am – 4pm. Provides rental assistance, heating and utility financial assistance

Somerville Community Corporation: 337 Somerville Avenue 2nd Floor, Somerville, MA 02143
- Phone: 617-776-5931
- An appointment is needed, open Monday – Friday 9am–5pm. Provides affordable housing, housing rental, programs in homelessness prevention.

St. Francis House: 39 Boylston St, Boston, MA 02116
- Phone: 617-542-4211
- Open Monday – Wednesday 7am-3pm, Thursday 7am-2pm, and Friday & Sunday 7am-3pm. Offers help applying for and receiving public housing and shelter or temporary housing

Legal Assistance/Discrimination

The Boston Fair Housing Center of Greater Boston
www.bostonfairhousing.org
262 Washington Street, 10th Floor, Boston, MA 02108
617-399-0491
Fights illegal housing discrimination.

Greater Boston Legal Services (GBLS)
(617) 371-1234
197 Friend St., Boston, MA 02114
Hotline Hours: Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Walk In Hours: Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Office Hours: Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.